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1429. Membranes,2 and 1— cont.
••.-••-. -

1. Letters patent, dated 5 November2 HenryV, inspectingand

confirmingletterspatent, dated20January9 HenryIV ; inspecting
and confirminga charter dated30 January8 Richard II. [Charter
Roll 1 and &Richard II, no. 3.J

2. Letters patent dated 2 June 37 HenryIII, remitting to the
brethrentheir suit to the court of Eedlevet.

ByK. and C. in Parliament.

1430.
May24.

Westminster.

May20.
Westminster.

July6.
Westminster.

Membrane1 (cont.).

Grant,byadvice of the council, to Joan,wife of WilliamTroutbek,for
her labourand charges in going to the king'smother in foreignparts by
command of his father and for her service to her doneand to be done,of
201.a year at the exchequer of Chesterbythe hands of the chamberlain

there,duringpleasure. Byp.s.

Licence for GeoffreyBanaster,vicar of Blakburn,Eichard de Ewod,
vicar of Eceles,Henryde Merlond,vicar of Eaehedale,and Eobert
Byspham and Eichard Dugdale,chaplains, to grant in mortmain
to the abbot and convent of Whalley3 messuages, 12 acres of land
and 4 acres of meadow in Clyderhoweand Byllyngton,extended at 6s. 8d.
a year and not*held of .the king,as byinquisition beforeEichard de
Haryngton,escheator in the county of Lancaster,has beenfound,in part
satisfaction to the amount of 1 mark a year, of the licence which
EdwardIII gave for the acquisition bythe said abbeyof lands and rents
to the yearlyvalue of 101. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Pardon,for 12 marks paid in the hanaper,to William de Zouche,
knight,for acquiringto himself and his heirs fromWymerPrestonof the
countyof N9rthampton,esquire, the manor of Gretton,which is held in
chief , and enteringtherein without licence;and licencefor him to retain
the same. .

•

.

and confirmation to English merchants abroad, byadvice
and assent of the lords spiritual and temporal in the Parliamentheld at
Westminsterin the king'sfirst year, of letters patent dated 21 October
A.D.1413,1 HenryV,inspectingand confirming letters patent, dated
5 February,1406-7,8 HenryIV. [Fcedera,for last named date.] Byp.s.

March1.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 5d.

Commissionof oyer and terminer toWilliamWestbury,JohnCottesmore,
John Fray,PhilipThornbury,'chivaler,' ThomasChaucers,John Golofre,
Eobert Whittyngham,John Hampden of Hampden,WilliamFlete,and
John Barton the elder, and to two or more of them,includingeither

Westburyor Cottesmore,on complaint bymany of the king's lieges of
the counties of Hertfordand Buckingham,made to the kingand council,
that John Cheyne of Drayton,co. Buckingham,'chivaler/ Thomas
Cheyneof Chesham,co. Buckingham,esquire, John Watkynsof Stoke-

hamond,co. Buckingham,'gentilman,'

and Hugh Byllyngdonof Byllyng-

don,co. Bedford,'gentilman/ and their accomplices and servants have
been inflictingoppressions, extorsions, duresses,ills and injuries not to
be borneon the king's said lieges; some beingdrivenwith strong hand
fromtheir lands and tenements,others beaten,imprisonedand tortured in
prison without release until theymake fineor ransom, the housesof others
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